Vll. Trouble-Shooting Hinls
Remedies

Couse

Accelerqtion unsqtisfoctory in oll Geors, Engine roces
lnsuff icient

3-::< stoll speed, fill up with oil os specified

in hydroulic coupling

Mechonicol Cluich

o) With cor overrunning eng -=
Adiusting screw of reducir^g , 3 .: ::-:,'. -l
in too for
b) With occelerotor fuli',' c:c-=ss::
Adiusting screw of eleci'':: :.i -:- c.n-cci
of reor oxle screwed ,r -:: t:'
c) With occeleroior g3- i' ::p:essecl
Spring-looded diopr:cg- rc.:'ecily od-

ioo long ofter

Shift

:: -:- := s:=:-''ed in Seciion
-='- =': C-=:<'^g", Point 2 o.
,:: -.- :: sc=:-t":: -^ Section
-3-- :-: C-::<'-3". )oint 3'
D-^
r\;P.vv- ^^-

-v

Adiust-

= =-=--

iusted

Broking Downshift too fierce
Section
Adiusi os speci{ied
ment ond Checking" Point 2 o.

Adlusting screw of reducing volve
unscrewed too for

Adiust-

Downshift too fierce when
Adiusting screw of eleciricol switch contoct
of reor oxle unscrewed too for

Adiust os specified in Section "Vl. Adiusiment ond Checking", Point 3.

Electricol switch contoct ot reor oxle de-

Reploce the switch contoct

{ective

Limii switch ot servo ossembly iommed in
"off" posiiion or defective

Free up

or reploce switch

Broking Downshift sometimes smooth, somelimes fierce
Reducing vcrlve fouled
volve heod

or foreign body

ot

Remove ond cleon reducing volve.
See Section "Vl.Adiustment ond Checking",

Point 2 b.

Mechonicol Clutch slips on sudden Accelerotion or on Hills
Driven plote of mechonicol clutch oiled-up.

Reploce driven plote

Note: Do not wosh out in gosoline. lf o
trichloro-ethylene both is ovoiloble
on ottempt moy be mode to cleon
the linings.
Remove the couse of oiling-up, checking
engine, hydroulic coupling ond ironsmission
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Couse

Remedies

Pull-rod ot servo ossembly incorrectly od-

Adiust os specified

iusted

Driven Plote foils to stop turning ot ldle Speed

Free up;

Hub of driven ploie lommed in splinewoy of
tronsmission drive shoft

if

necessory, instoll new driven

plote

Consideroble run-out ot driven ploie,
linings distorted or broken

Reploce driven ploie

Driven Plote tends to go on turning during Shifis

Pull-rod

ot servo ossembly incorrectly od- | Adiust os speci{ied

lusted

I

Leokoge in the hose lines or in the

reservoir

I

supply I

Repoir leok

i

Roller bellows in servo ossembly

defective

Reploce servo ossembly

Mechonicol Clutch foils io disengoge during Shifts

Breok in circuit

Troce ond repoir. Check fusel

Breok in hose lines or consideroble leokoge
in hose lines or in supply reservoir

Repoir leoks

Roller bellows in servo ossembly defective

Reploce servo ossembly

Contoci surfoces in electricol swiich contoct
of shift lever burnt or {ouled

Cleon contoct surfoces

Electro-mognet of control volve defective

Reploce eleclro-mognet

Mechonicol Clutch foils to engqge ofter Shift

Contoct ot shift lever sticking
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Free up contoct ot shifi lever

Removol ond lnstqllcltion of
Hydroulicolly-Operoted Clurch wirh Trqnsmission
The hydroulicolly-operoted outomotic clutch ond the lronsmission con only be removed together
os one unit. lt is not possible to remove the tronsmission qlone. ln view of the weight of the two
ossemblies it is better nevei-;o urde.icke ihe work o{ removol ',r'iihout hoving the cor stonding
over o pit. The proceCu:es jnvclved in the cose o{ Model 2i9 cre the scrme os in the cose of
Model 220 S slnce oil Hyclrok-equipped ccrrs hove {our-poini erci'e-susPension.
Removql:

l.

Disconeci the ground coble ot the negotive terminol of the botterY.

2. Disconnect the two reversing light sw;ch
cobles ot ihe cable connector (5) lF'g'2:I

/t

).

ot i'r"e :,-:^ housing, working from the
€Fc''= ::-co-iment side.
Ncte: -= -aa=' :t- screw is o hexogon screw
..r:-:' :-o lcck wosher. All other
s olso occessible
-::=- '='- ::-=""-':^snission
--=
':
'
tunnel.
- :.3' 3

c-: t:' -'e propeller
sno;i irlei'meoioie o:o'-c. 1'3^ -rscrew
the iwo hexogon screws iol. il^l.g ine ,r^-

:. -:<: att -.=- ::.:'

a

termediote becrring (Fig. 25-1 /3).

Fig.25-111
1 Beoring

2 Hexogon screw
3 Selector lever ot shift iube
4 Dusi cover
5 Coble connector

8 Shifi rod boll-cup connecior
9 Reloy shoft lever
l0 Lever ot shifi lube

ll

Steering tube

12 Spring-loodeci boll-cuP

connector

6 Selector lever

13 Reloy lever

7 Selector rod boll-cu1t
connecior

3. Detoch tire selector rod ond the shift rodlTl
ond (8) (see Fig.25-1ll). To do this, remove the spring clips (4) {rom the boll-cup
connectors ond press the rods off the boll-

studs (Fig. 25-1t21.

25-113
I Fronl universol ioint pinion rim greose fitting
2 Pinion rim greose fitting for onnulor grooved boll beoring
3 Threoded bore for cover plote fixing screw
4 Fixing screw for beoring brocket
5 Position morking of beoring brockei on chossis bose ponel

6. Disconnect the propeller shoft ot the tronsmission. To do this, unscrew ond remove
the three fitted bolts holding the shoft plote
to the ironsmission flonge, poying ottention
to the woshers between the shoft plote ond
the {longe (see Fig.25-1l1}l.
Fig.25-112
4 Spring cliP

ond remove the upper screw for
fixing the storter ond the iwo upper screws

4. Unscrew

7. Disconnect the flexible speedometer drive
sho{t ot the tronsmission, unscrewing the
hexogon screw ot the reor tronsmission
housing cover ond pulling out the drive
shoft.
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B.

Detoch the pull-rod for octuoiing the mech-

operoted outomotic clutch in order to pre_
vent the clutch unit from slipping out of its
position on the drive shoft.

onicol clutch ot the clutch throw-out lever
(see Fig. 25-0114).

9. Unscrew the

two cover plotes on the clutch
one
ot the boiicnr ot the front
of the housing (l) crnd iire oiher on the
left side of the housing (2) (Fig.2S-jl4).
housing

Fig.2S-1t4

.2 2--'

1 Cover plote, oir outlei, front
2 Cover plote,0ir ouilet, side

10. Unscrew the six hexogon screws fc, ,ix -:
the hydroulicoliy-operoted ouiomoi c c ,-:.
ossembly to the flywheel onC re:.o./e ;-cl.
When this is done, ihe crcr<s.c:- sno,Jli
be turned ecrch tirne io ,r:e pcsiircn giving
eosy ciccess to the screw-heods (Fig.25_
1t5t.

' t:-:

- ::,.:.:-

6
:'=r-1--!--.

,2.

L-.rnscrew ihe rwo hexogon screws for fixing
the brocket io the support for ihe exhcrusl
pipe suspension.
,l3.
Toke out the lower hexogon socket screw
for fixing the storter ond olso the three
remoining hexogorr socket screws ot the
clutch housing ond remove, together with
the support for ihe exhoust pipe suspen_

sion.

14. Pull the tronsmission bcrckword o Iittle ond
corefully lower it.

Note: Before the fixing screws ore finolly removed from the clutch housing, the lronsmission must be supported either by o cor
iock or by o second mechonic.
.l5.
Detoch Retoining Brocker l80 S89 04 6l
from the clutch housing ond pull out the
clutch ossembly.
Fis.2S-1tS
Il

. Fit Retoining

Brocker il ) tgO 5Bg 04 6t to
the clutch housing (Fig.2S-1161.

Note: lt is obsolutely necessory to fit the

re-

toining brocket to the clutch housing when
removing or instolling the hydroulicolly_

z4

lnstollqtion:
.l6.
Cleon the outside of the tronsmission ond
the clutch housing. The cover plotes for
the clutch housing must be free from dirt.
17. Check the grophite ring of the clutch throwout beoring io see if it is still serviceoble
lFig.25-117t.

=

Fis.25-117
I Cover Plote, oir inlet, iop
2 Throw-out fork
3 Grophite ring (throw-oui becri'g

r8. Lightly greose the tronsmissicn drive shcfi
ond then put in ihe ossembled cluich unit,
turning the unii slightly ond f inolly so positioning it thot one of the recesses (short
cooling ribs), which lies centrolly between
two of the threoded bores, points vertic25-1lB).
olly downword (orrows in Fig.
.l805890461
Then screw Reioining Brocket

onto the clutch housing (see Fig' 25-116l'.
the centering ring onio the beoring
journol ot the hydroulic coupling.
Push

2.25-1

!9

ing, ihe humps on the flywheel will press
ogoinst the cooling ribs of the hydroulic
coupling ond the clutch end plote wili be
disiorted.

20. Slide in the tronsmission wiih The cluich
unit, toking core thot the selector rod ond
the shift rod ore not bent ond ihot the
coble for the reversing light switch ond the
ground leod oi the storter ore not iommed'
21. Screw in the screws for {ixing the clutch
housing to the engine ond olso the storter
fixing screws ond tighten them uP.
Do not forget the wosher for the upper
left hexogon screw.
Note: When plocing the screws in position, do
not forget the ground coble ond the ground
leod ot the storter ond the exhoust pipe
suspension support. Also moke sure thot
the iointing {longe for the storter is properly positioned.

22. Check ihot the flywheel ond the hydroulic
coupling ore in the correct position, turning
the cluich unit to the posiiion where the
screw holes in ihe flywheel ore exoctly
opposite the ihreoded holes in the hydroulic coupling.
Fig.25-118
'19.

Turn the flywheel on the cronkshoft to the
point where two of the humps which lie

between two of the ihreoded bores, point
verticolly downword (orrows in Fig.251tgt.

Note: lt is importont to poy ottention to the
correct positioning of flywheel ond clutch
unit since otherwise there is o donger thot
when the lronsmission is pui into ihe hous-

Screw in ihe six hexogon screws with lock
woshers ond tighten them up evenly, turning the cronksho{i o little further round
eoch iime (see Fig.25-115ir.

After tightening the screws, check once
ogoin whelher the hydroulic coupling is
correctly positioned with respect to the
flywheel.

23. Remove the retoining brocket from the
clutch housing ond screw on the two cover
plotes.
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24.

Press the propeller shoft forword ond connect it, not forgetting the rubber seol (3)
(Fis.25-1l10).

26. Slide the speedometer drive shoft into the
reor tronsmission housing cover ond trghten

up ihe cionrping screw.

27. Attach the pull-rcd (3) for octuoting the
clutch, to the il"rcw-cul lever (see Fig.250t14t.

28. lnstoll the internecioie beoring of the propeller slrofi so -^ci ii is not under stress
(see Fig. 25-1

3',.

29. AItach the seie:-:- ,co' ond the shift rod
ond fix llre sp: ro :'ss ic the boll-cup connectors (see F'9.

2;'

l)

30. Connect the ;vr,c :c3 es ior the reversing
light switch c: -.: :cole connector {see
Fis 25-111).

lt t0

t1

Fig.25-1/10
I Tronsmission moin shoft
2 Three-woy flonge on the
moin shoft
3 Seol
4 Centering cross
5 Centering boll

6 Seoling ring

7 Propeller shoft
8 Pinion rim greose fitting
9 Relief greose fitting

l0 Shoft plote

ll

Wosher

25. lt a new shoft plote is to be instolled, core
must be ioken to ensure thot the doucLelinks of the shoft plote ore under rensiie
strength in ihe direction of roioiion of the
engine.

ln order to ossist differentioiion, o snroll
shoulder (o) hos been mode on the outside of the first hole of eoch double-link.
The shoulder must olwoys point in the direction of the tronsmission (Fig.25-1/11i.
Dlreciion o{ rototiorl

Tronsmission side

\

III

Double-link

Fig.25-1tl1
I AJtoch 10 the three-woy flonge of the tronsmission
2 Attoch to ihe three-woy flonge of the propeller shoft
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31. Conneci the

gr:,-tr

coc e io the bottery.

32. Check ihe cc ,s-=-i ci ihe free ploy of
the pu '-..d t=' --: :iuich-octuoting mechcr s-. -: 3 r. s-:-ld be lO-12 mm (see
-:c \:.2i-, S=:- cn Vl, Adiustment ond
a- - ^ - .'^ ^
v
=-\
33. Check tiie cdlusimeni of ihe steering-wheel
geor shifi ond if necessory, re-odiust.
Note: Checking must be done with the engine
running since the vocuum ovoiloble for
octuoting lhe mechonicol clutch with the
engine stopped will only serve for ot the
most two shifts.

Removcrl qnd Instclllqfion
of Mechqnicql Glutch

Removql:

l.

After removing ihe rycro.riicolly-opercrted
outomotic cliich, ploce ii on Mouniing
,l80
Plote
589 03 3l
2. Unscrew the 6 hexogon screws for fixing
the clutch. Unscrew evenly, o few turns ot
o time ot eoch screw lFig.25-211lr.
Toke off the mechonicol clutch ond the
driven plote.
.

Note: Mork the position of the drive plote ond
the hydroulic coupling before pulling off.
This is necessory becouse there ore boloncing bores in ihe drive ploie. Since the
drive plote is bolonced, on opprecioble
omouni of unbolonce would result if the
two members were ossembled turned
through 18C'. This in turn would couse
uneven operoiion of the hydroulicollyoperoted ouiomoiic clutch.
lt :e c'.'3 : c-e's ':c c:eC, ihe new plcrte
rJS: c3 c:a-g.: 3 -ne sc-e stote of boionce os ihe oid cne. S:o:ic boloncing is
good enough.

Fig.25-211
Mechonicot clutch

3.

",/

Fix the retoining brockei o{ Mounting Plote

1805890331 to the drive plote (Fig.25fhen top up ihe locking ploie ond
unscrew the grooved nut wiih Crow{cot
.i80
Wrench
589 l6 07.
2121.

R'594

Fis.25-213

lnstollqtion:

5. Put on the drive plote, noi forgetting the
Woodruff key. Poy ottention to the msrk6.

ings which were mode when ihe clutch wos
removed.
Put in the locking ploie ond tighten the

grooved nut hord. tTightening torque
opprox. 2C-25 mkg). Then lock the grooved
n

ut.

Note: When screwing up, moke sure thot the
bevelled surfoce of the grooved nut points

7.

Fig.25-212
4.

Pull off the drive plote, using o suitoble
twin-clow puller (Fig. 25-U31.
The puller must be ploced with the clows
pointing to the inside.

8.

downwqrd ond not os shown in Fig.25-212,
upword.
Put on the driven plote with the roised
boss side upword, ihot is, pointing to the
pressure plote.
.l80589056l
Ploce Centering Arbor
in position ond screw up the clutch evenly oll
rou nd.
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l'linrs on Repoir of the Mechqnicsr cturch
A. Drive plote

The

clutch foce of the drive plote con, if
necessory,
A totor stock removol
of i'O mm is permissible. When the'Jrive plote be re-rurned or- reground.
is new, the c:.ner:sic: ,,o,, is .14.5t0.r mm (see
Fig'25-0/41' When re-conditioning, core
must be token to ensure;noi ire distonce d:
l.s mm
is mointoined' The port of the driie plote
foce which is set Lock shcu,o'be iurned off (or

down) by ihe some omount os the clutch
foce (see

fig.iSiill.

lf the drive plofe hos to be reploced, the
new plofe must be brought to the some stote
os the old one. Stotic boloncing is good
enough.

turned

of bqlqnce

B. Driven plqre
When the driven plote is new, iis thickness

is

compressed b

releosed

:7.8

b:

-

0.3

mrn.

8.8=33 i':r'r.

C. Clurch pressure ptore
The contoct pressure plote con, if necessory,
be re-turned
of l'omm is permissible. when ihe conioct pressure plote or reground. A totol stock reduction
is new, the dimension,,c,,is l4.smm
fsee Fig.254/41.

lf more thon O'5 mm of stock is removed, ground
steel woshers of the thickness of totol siock
removed' must be ploced between the
clutc[ pr"rrrr" rpring. ond the spring grommets, in order
to restore the originol thrust pressure (for furiher
detoils seJ workshop Monuol Model lg0, Job
No.25-4). The totol spring pressure is 4gO kg.
The throw-out lever must. be corefuily ond
evenry odjusfed. The thrust ring (20) must not
move
from its position since in this cose, the clutch
will tend i";;;t (see Fig. 25-ol4). The distonce from
the upper edge of the thrust ring to the friction
srrfoce"or-rnu conioct pressure plote musr be
40-0's mm' Adiustment musi be m-ode by using
o wosher the thickness of the compressed driven
plote, i. e. b : 7.8 103 mm.
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Removql qnd lnstclllotion of Axiql Seql
of Hydrqulic Coupling

gq0m

Fis.25-411

1231
I Grophite se:
2 Snop ring
1

\

ffi
u#
3.

Removol:

l.

Droin the oil from the coupling.

2. Unscrew the oxiol seol with Crowfoot
Wrench 1805891707. To do this, ploce
the hydroulic
coupling on the Mounting
,l805890331
Plote
under on orbor press

Remove the oxiol seol together with grophite ring (Fig.25-413it.

Note: Poy ottention to the position of the groph-

ite ring - lettering oround the circum-

-

so thot the moting seol surfoces
con be put together ogoin in the some posilion on instollotion.
ference

lFig.25-412). As the threoded ring is unscrewed, the orbor of the press musi be
correspondingly releosed.

Note: This is necessory becouse the threoded
ring is inseried with seoling compound ond
is dif{icult to slocken. Be coreful thot the
crowfoot wrench does not slip.

Fig.25-413
1 Grophite ring
2 Hydroulic coupling

3 Axiol seol

Disossembly:

4. Ploce the oxiol seol under o suitoble press
Fig.25-412

ond use o suitoble device to exert pressure
on the ring of the pressure spring until the
snop ring is freed lFig.25-4141.
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on these seoling surfoces being in perfeci
cond ition.

The polisher consists o{ o ground sleeve
for re-condiiioning the flonge shoft ond o
smoll round polishing plote for ihe grophite
ring cno rhe pressure ring. lf necessory, the
grophrie ring should be reploced.
Lopping srould be done with the oid of
the lopcirg posie "Micromont No. lOOO",
groin @, cc:oiroble from the firm of K.
Mohl, Ber .-Tenlendorf.

Nole: The poiishers shculcl be corefully hondled ond shculi oiwoys be keptwellground,
reody for use.

Fis.25-414

5. Toke out the ring ond the pressure spring.
Re-ossembly:

6. Tesi the pressure spring.

9. Corefully cleon the seoling

Test Volues:

Lensth under lood
I

r0 Remove oll troces of seoling compound
residue fr-oir rhe threod in the clutch end
pioie onC ine ccn;oci pressure surfoce for
;he ;rreodec ring. When this is done, the
cper:ing of the hydroulic coupling should

be
covered with
,l805890863

The spring must olwoys be tested since it
will usuolly be {ound to hcrve weokened if
there hos been ony overheoting of the
coupling.

Rubber Cover Disk

in order to prevent ihe seoling compound scropings from entering the
hydroulic coupling.

il.

Re-ossembly:

7.

surfoces.

Re-ossemble the oxiol seol under the press.
Toke core thoi he snop ring (2) is properly
positioned (see Fig. 25-411).

Remove the old seoling compound ot the
threoded ring of the oxiol seol ond coot
the contoct pressure surfoce with new seoling compound. Seoling compound should
not be put on the threod since it moy
penetrote into the inierior of the hydroulic
coupling when the threoded ring is screwed in.
Use Teroson Fluid 302 os seoling compound.

Lopping of Seoling Surfoces,

8.

Lop the secrling surfoces ot the flonge shoft

o{ the secondory member ot ihe grophite
ring ond ot the pressure ring, using Polisher I 80 589 09 63.
This work should olwoys be corried

tJ.

lnstoll the oxiol seol, plocing

it

under o

press ond, using Crowfoot Wrench lB05B9

out if

there is ony leokoge ot the oxiol seol ond
it should be corried out with greot core.
The oil-tightness ond consequently the reliobility of the hydroulic coupling depends
30

12. PuI in ihe grophiie ring, in the some position os it wos before it wos removed.

17 07 and the Mounting Plote 1805890331,
screw it in ond tighten it up firmly.

,l.5
in
liters of coupling oil.
Use new oluminium seoling rings for the
screw plugs.

14. Put

Supplementsry Cqble Hqrness for
Hydroulicolly-Operoted Aufomqfic Clutch
A supplementory coble horness is necessory for ihe wiring of the electricol ossemblies of the
hydroulicolly-operoted outomotic cluich (Fig.54-O l). The connections ore shown in the following
plon.

Electro-mognet ol
control-volve

Limil srviich
in servo cssembll,
Electricol contoct
in shift lever
Electricol swiich
contoct ol reqr oxle

Fig.54-011

Connections

lo 5upplementory Ctrble Hqrness

cotor. of coble
Leod !
I Conn".iion to
No. I Bosic color lColorcodingl
_
I

Hqrness Bronch

Other end

ot Reloy for Solenoid

2

block

yellow

R"l"t T"*;

85 I

4

block

red

Reloy Terminol

86

6

brown

Reloy Terminol

87 I fo

I

|

To limit switch oi servo ossembly
To fuse box, Fuse No.3

I

I

solenoid of spring-looded
diophrogm

Hqrness Bronch ot Solenoid of Spring-Looded Diophrogm
6

brown

5

block

red

Solenoid
Solenoid

I
I

To reloy Terminol 82
To electro-mognet of conirolvolve

Color of coble

Leod

No.

Bosic color

Connection

to

I

lColorcoding

Other end

I

Horness Bronch qt Electro-Mognei of Control Volve
7

Electro-mognet

block

I Tocoble.on*.torloiEe.tri.ot
volve I contoct in shift lever
t. solenoid of spring-looded
I Electro-mognet i
dtoPhrogm
I of control volve 1
To
fuse box, Fuse No.3
I
of control

(

block

red

J

block

red

Horness Brqnch ot Limit Switch ot Servo Assembly
2

block

yellow

L-

1

block

yellow

Limit

I

switch

I
I

I

To electr.icol switch contoct ot
reor oxle Terminol +

Horness Bronch ot Cqble Connector for Electricol Contoct in Shift Lever
7

block

i

Coble connector

i
I

To electro-rnognei of control
volve

Horness Bronch of Fuse Box

3 l
4

brock

l red

l,

I
I
llFuseNo.3 |
block j red | ,
|lll_i'v,
I

volve

To r."toy Terminol g6

Horness Bronch for Ground in Trunk Comportment

brown I

a

I

-

|

Trunk comportmeni

i

I
i

To erectricor switch contoct ot
reoroxte

Horness Bronch for Electricol switch contoct ot Reqr Axle

s l
I

brown

l

-

l

I
I
I
lllcontoctl
I block I yettow I
I
I
I

I

I

Terminot

-

of electricol switch
Terminot

of

+

"r".iricol
lcontoct

swirch

I

I _,
I To limit switch ot servo ossembly
I

Note: A further seporote ground leod is token to ground from reloy Terminol 3O/Sl
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